Introduction.-The literature concerning the growth of tissues of the higher plants has been reviewed by White2 so recently that it seems unnecessary to repeat it here. Suffice it to say that after a long series of unsuccessful attempts White3 developed a technique by which he was able to secure continuous growth of tomato roots in nutrient solutions. However, in one sense White's results were incomplete for they did not produce buds and so never grew into complete plants. This point should not be labored, for true "tissue" cultures would be grown from tissues and not from organs, and it might be thought that White's cultures in which one organ continued to develop indefinitely were nearer true tissue cultures than if they had grown into complete plants. Admitting this possibility, it still has seemed desirable to be able to grow small bits of seed plants and to secure from them development into complete plants. The present investigation was made with that end in view.
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Methods.-Culture media. The solution developed by White3 was used in these trials. The following salts were used as indicated: To these salts 2 per cent by weight of sucrose and the filtered extract of 0.01 per cent by weight of dried brewer's yeast were added. This solution was used in these experiments as given above and designated as solution C. Three modifications were used also as follows: The hetero-auxin was very kindly supplied by Professor F. W. Went of the California Institute of Technology.
The solutions were used in liquid form and also with the addition of 1 per cent agar-agar. The agar media were used in Petri dishes and the cultures in liquid were made in test tubes. Media, tubes and dishes were autoclaved but the tissues were given no sterilization of any kind. Delicate tissues could not be expected to endure treatment with any sterilizing agent and probably would be destroyed by the handling incident to the treatment. Even rinsing with sterile water or with sterile culture solution was omitted because of the injury which might have been caused in the process. The plant fragments were removed in a sterile condition if possible. It is hardly necessary to say that this was not always possible and that any growth of bacteria or fungi on the tissues was invariably fatal to them even though the organisms were merely saprophytic.
Plant Materials.-The use of tissues of embryonic animals by zoologists led the writer to believe that embryonic plant tissues might prove the most satisfactory subjects for experimentation. Accordingly most of the trials were made with pieces of embryos taken from immature ovules. The choice of species was determined partly by the experience of the author' with plants which showed great regenerative capacity and in part, naturally, by the easy availability of the material. In both these respects the common dandelion, Taraxacum officinale Weber, appeared highly desirable. The ox-eye daisy, Chrysanthemum leucanthemum var. pinnatifidum Lecoq. and Lamotte, and wild lettuce, Lactuca canadensis L., were chosen also, and the tomato, Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.
Later in the course of the investigation trials were made with segments of the embryos of Hieracium aurantiacum L., Alyssum saxatile L. var. compactum, Linum perenne L., Plantago major L., Plantago lanceolata L., Malva moschata L., Lathyrus latifolius L., Melilotus alba Desr. and Ligustrum ibota var. regelianum Rehd., but apparently none of these provided satisfactory materials.
In addition to the preceding, meristems from buds of mature plants of Radicula aquatica (Eat.) Robinson were not over 0.5 mm. in length. Usually they were under 0.5 mm. in diameter. In addition to the sections described some embryos were sliced into only two pieces, with the upper part bearing the cotyledons intact with the plumular meristem between them, and the lower part consisting of a piece of hypocotyl with the radicle at its lower end.
Results.-The cotyledons expanded greatly on agar media, less in liquid media but in all cases failed to root or form buds, a rather unexpected result in view of the large number of cotyledons from seeds of various species which have been rooted by the author. ' Radicles on the lower ends of short pieces of hypocotyls on solution D agar showed growth and the formation of root hairs in 3 days. In 10 to 12 days roots had grown out, and new buds had been formed on the cut upper ends. In 30 days roots 2.5 cm. long had developed and most of the plants had four or five leaves. At the end of six months some of the plants were still alive and growing in earth. Each had produced seven or eight leaves and appeared entirely normal and capable of continued growth though they were smaller than seedlings of the same age.
Cultures on agar containing solutions A, B or C, although they sometimes showed some increase in size, failed to continue growth and development.
Pieces of hypocotyl with radicles failed to grow in liquid media, and some which had formed roots and root hairs on agar and were then transferred to liquid cultures remained alive for many weeks but failed to make any further growth.
Segments of the upper ends of cotyledons bearing cotyledon bases and plumular meristems regenerated roots on their cut bases nearly as quickly as the roots grew out on the basal pieces of hypocotyls on which the radicles had been formed previous to the dissection of the embryos. Because the bud meristems were intact on these pieces leaves were formed a little earlier than on the basal pieces of hypocotyls which had to regenerate these meristems. These segments grew into normal plants which soon became indistinguishable from those grown from the basal segments. At the end of six months they were still growing in earth and had six to eight leaves each.
Segments of the upper ends of hypocotyls with the cotyledons intact grew rapidly on solution D agar at first and the cotyledons expanded rapidly and turned backward. All produced root hairs on the cut ends of the hypocotyls and a few formed roots but for some reason all of them soon lost their chlorophyll and perished. Similar segments on the other agar media and in liquid cultures showed little growth.
Cultures of Ox-Eye Daisy.-Heads of daisy were taken when the ray florets were just beginning to wither. The embryos were dissected out VOL. 22, 1936 from pericarps, seed coats and endosperms as were those of the dandelion and they were cut up into similar pieces.
Results.-Basal pieces of hypocotyl with radicles intact, having a total length of 0.5 mm. on agar containing solution C, or solution D, produced root hairs in two days. In three days the total length of the segments was 3 mm., the greater part of the expansion representing root growth. After ten days in culture buds had regenerated on the cut upper ends of the hypocotyls of most of the segments which then averaged 10 mm. in length. Growth continued regularly and small normal plants were formed which were growing in earth six months later.
Similar segments on agar with solution A or solution B failed to develop, and none grew in any of the four liquid media.
Pieces of the upper ends of hypocotyls bearing the cut ends of the hypocotyls and the plumular meristems at their upper ends regenerated roots from their cut lower ends in five days. In six days buds grew out from the plumular meristems and the segments had become complete plants of normal appearance. In 30 days these were 4 to 5 cm. long with 8 to 10 roots and 4 to 6 leaves each. Six months later the plants were still growing in earth and appeared capable of development to maturity.
Segments of hypocotyl similar to the preceding ones on solution A and solution B in agar, and in all the four liquid media failed to grow.
Excised cotyledons expanded on agar media but not in liquid cultures and failed to form roots or buds under any condition.
Cultures of Wild Lettuce.-Ovules of wild lettuce were taken which were just beginning to turn black in which the embryos were 1/2 to 3/4 grown. These embryos were dissected out and cut up into pieces just as those of the dandelion were. In addition, segments were cut out of the middles of hypocotyls so that they consisted entirely of hypocotyledonary tissue and bore neither bud nor root meristems. This species was tried only on agar with solution D as a nutrient.
Results.-Hypocotyls, 0.5 mm. long, with bases of cotyledons and plumular meristems at their upper ends formed root hairs on their cut lower ends in five days. In 10 days they had roots 5 mm. long and leaves 2.5 mm. long while the cut bases of the cotyledons had expanded to a length of 3 mm. After 15 days the roots were 17 mm. long, and the first leaves 20 mm. long. By this time the original pieces of hypocotyls averaged 7 mm. in length. In 25 days the largest plant had a root 49 mm. long and a second root 35 mm. long, one leaf 27 mm. long and a second one 10 mm.
long. From this stage the plants grew regularly, and were growing in earth 6 months later with extensive root systems and 8 to 10 leaves each.
Short segments, 0.5 mm. long, of the basal ends of hypocotyls with the radicles intact produced root hairs in 3 days and roots 2 mm. long in 4 days. This was a more rapid root growth than that from the pieces of hypocotyl without radicles and was to be expected since some time was needed for the regeneration of root primordia on the segments without radicles, but later these plants did not show a more rapid root growth than the others. These segments required 17 days to form new buds. Ultimately these segments produced complete plants indistinguishable from those grown from upper parts of hypocotyls. After 6 months they were growing well in earth.
The segments of the central portions of hypocotyls which had neither plumular meristems nor radicles were cut to a length of 0.5 mm. -and placed on agar. In spite of their small size and the lack of any preformed meristem these bits grew. One had a root 22 mm. long at the end of 19 days; nearly as long as the roots formed from the radicle tips in the segments described above. At the same time an emerging bud was seen. In this space of time this bit of tissue had formed both a bud and a root meristem. After 25 days this plant had a root 33 mm. long and a first leaf 6 mm. long. This and other plants from similar segments were still alive and vigorous 6 months later.
The excised cotyledons expanded in culture but failed to produce roots or buds.
Cultures of Tomato.-Tomato fruits less than half grown were opened and the immature seeds' removed. Seeds older than this offered considerable difficulty because of the toughness of their seed coats, but at this age they are not very difficult to open without injury to the embryos. The embryos were cut up in the same way as those of wild lettuce and placed on solution D agar, and iA liquid cultures of solution D.
Results.-In tomato alone of the plants tested did the cotyledons regenerate. In this species they formed both buds and roots and grew into complete plants on agar with solution D as a nutrient. The cotyledons ranged from 0.5 mm. to 1 mm. in length and in mass were probably about equal to the pieces of hypocotyl used in all this series. The plants formed from them appeared capable of continued growth but were all lost because of fungous contamination.
Segments of the upper sections of hypocotyls with cotyledon bases and plumular meristems at their upper ends formed root hairs and roots on the cut ends of the hypocotyls in a few days on agar. Some produced roots in liquid cultures but did not continue to develop.' The plants on agar -grew normally but were finally killed by fungi.
Basal sections of hypocotyls with radicles formed roots in from 2 to 3 days and buds within 9 to 10 days on agar. The plants thus formed were small but normal. In liquid extensive much-branched roots developed, but no buds ever appeared though the cultures survived for many weeks, and doubtless could have been subcultured according to White's method.
Segments taken from the midsections of hypocotyls without either bud or root meristems regenerated both buds and roots on agar and formed complete plants. In liquid cultures extensive roots were formed but no buds. In some cultures the upper ends of the hypocotyls extended into the air above the surface of the liquid but even these failed to form buds. Cultures of Other Species.-Sections of embryos of the 9 other species mentioned as having been cultured failed to produce any growth.
Cultures of Meristems of Buds.-Cultures of buds of Radicula aquatica.
This aquatic plant has shown great power of regeneration in both stems and-leaves. The leaves fall off the plants at the slightest touch, and produce new plants from their bases within a very short space of time. They will also regenerate new buds on apical segments of leaves and on internodes of stems. Examination showed that the plants which grew out from the bases of detached leaves came from minute buds imbedded in the leaf bases. In these experiments such small basal buds were dissected out from the petioles and from them the meristems were removed and placed on agar containing solution D. Others were dropped into solution D in test tubes. At the time of their removal the meristems were under 0.5 mm. in length.
Results.-Roots were seen on the agar cultures after 5 days, and after 28 days the best plant had one root 24 mm. long, another 14 mm. long, one leaf 19 mm. long and a second one 5 mm. long. After the expiration of 37 days this plant had 7 leaves and was growing well. It was transferred to earth covered with water and 6 months later bore 12 active leaves as well as several old dead leaves. Several other plants developed a little less rapidly but grew well.
In the liquid solution D several plants developed in the same way as those on agar and only a little less rapidly during the first month. The later growth was much less rapid, though several were still alive after 6 months had elapsed.
Cultures of Buds of Stellaria Media.-Very small meristems were removed from buds and placed on solution D agar. However, they showed little tendency to grow and soon perished. It is doubted whether any of them *were entirely sterile.
Cultures of Buds of Populus tacamahaca.-Meristems were removed from these buds as in the preceding species but showed only slight expan-*sion after several weeks. They were then dying and were discarded.
Cultures of Buds of Elodea Canadensis.-Terminal buds of this species -were dissected and the meristems placed on solution D agar and in solution D in tubes. Most of the meristems were not sterile, and those which appeared sterile made no growth and died after 2 or 3 weeks in culture.
No change in polarity was observed in any of the plant segments grown in these cultures.
Discussion.-After the many unsuccessful attempts extending over a period of 38 years which have been made to grow tissues of seed plants in culture it is remarkable to note the ease with which such tissues were grown in the course of the present investigation. For, aside from the admittedly great troubles with fungous contamination, these tissues were grown with ease. Furthermore, to one familiar with the regeneration from cuttings of stems, leaves and roots of many plants in which the development of new tissues is often a long, lingering process, the speed with which these very small bits regenerated new meristems was truly remarkable. Even the segments of hypocotyls of wild lettuce and tomato which contained neither bud nor root meritsems were able to form both these meristems anew within a few days. The writer is inclined to believe that one of the chief conditions of success lies in the use of the tissues of embryonic plants which only very recently have developed from masses of undifferentiated cells into embryonic organs. They may be regarded as cell masses which are still in a plastic state and have not yet developed the characteristics of tissues fixed in the patterns of mature organs. An exception to the use of embryonic tissues is seen in the case of Radicula aquatica but this plant, as has been mentioned, has been found by the author to possess unusual powers of regeneration. Certainly the bud meristems of plants cannot be declared unfit for tissue culture, but in all probability they will prove more difficult subjects than truly embryonic tissues. White secured some growth in bud meristems of Stellaria media, more indeed than is recorded in the attempts made by the writer, but failed to get continued development. The author failed also with bud meristems of Populus tacamahaca and Elodea canadensis. It is probable that the species used in trials of bud meristems will have to be selected very carefully until the technique of such cultures has been improved greatly. For that matter the same thing holds true for embryonic tissues for the author failed to secure growth from embryos of a number of species, some of which might have been expected to grow.
A second condition of success may have been the use of the plant growth hormone, auxin, in the nutrient solutions. Only in the ox-eye daisy was successful growth gained without the use of auxin in the cultures, but even in those trials the media did include cane sugar and yeast extract, both of which are known to contain considerable amounts of auxin. However, the present experiments were not planned as a critical test of the necessity of auxin, and it may be found that the embryonic tissues contain enough growth hormone to initiate their development. Further experiment must decide that question for us. For the present we can only say that the use of auxin appears to have been beneficial.
At this stage of progress it appears possible that the use of nutrient solutions solidified with agar-agar may have been an important factor in the success of the cultures. In only one species of those used in these experiments was continued development of shoots and roots obtained in liquid media, and that species was Radicula aquatica, an aquatic plant capable of living but not of developing fully on unsubmerged mud. An aquatic would be supposed to be best able to regenerate in a liquid, but it must be noted that the Radicula cultures were made of bud meristems, so that these tissue masses did not regenerate buds in liquid but only roots. The bud meristems did develop shoots and leaves in liquid media but not nearly so rapidly as they did on agar. Root development in liquids was very good in the tomato also but no buds were developed under those conditions. It may be that White's3 failure to secure bud formation on his tomato roots was due to the exclusive use of liquid media.
At present we are far from the ideal of growing whole plants from single cells of seed plants since the tissue fragments used in these experiments contained scores, perhaps even hundreds, of cells. However, they were smaller than any such segments which have been induced to form whole plants prior to this time.
The smallest tissue fragments used in these trials were under 0.5 mm. in length and less than that in diameter. The writer' had succeeded previously in rooting pieces of tomato cotyledon 3 mm. square, but not with smaller segments, and even the 3 mm. pieces failed to produce buds. White's root cultures, which never formed buds, were usually grown from root tips about 5 mm. long, ten times as large as the sections used in these tests. So far success has not been obtained with fragments much less than 0.5 mm. in length, but it is hoped that refinement of technique may constantly reduce the size of the initial segments. There seems to be no real reason for supposing that such masses as were used here represent the smallest unit that can be made to grow and differentiate, though it is possible that single cells may prove too small for continued growth. In these trials the mass of tissue used has been reduced greatly from the sizes previously needed for regeneration, and there seems no reason for not designating these growths as "tissue cultures." These then are believed to be the first successful tissue cultures of seed plants in which complete regeneration has taken place and whole plants have been produced.
The growth of specialized plant tissues such as parenchyma for example would result in tissue cultures in the sense in which the term is used in animal studies, but such cultures in plants are probably impossible as yet. Save in pathological growth, any extensive proliferation of tissue seems always to be followed by differentiation and the formation of root and stem primordia. This strong tendency to organization must be overcdme before we can secure true cultures of tissues. When we succeed in doing this we may need to apply another term to such growths as are described in this paper, but at present it seems best to use the expression "tissue cultures," for all such regeneration of plants from minute bits of plants.
Such cultures as these should prove of great service in the study of various problems in morphogenesis, physiology and pathology.
Summary.-1. Pieces, no more than 0.5 mm. in length, have been cut from immature embryos of dandelion, wild lettuce, ox-eye daisy and tomato and grown into complete plants in culture.
2. Segments of the upper ends of hypocotyls have regenerated roots. Basal segments of hypocotyls with radicles intact have grown new buds on the cut ends of the hypocotyls. Pieces of the midsections of hypocotyls without either plumular meristems or radicles, have produced new buds on their upper ends and new roots at their basal ends.
3. There has been no change in the polarity of the segments of the plants. 4 Zellf., 10, 501-518 (1931) .
3 White, P. R., "Potentially Unlimited Growth of Excised Tomato Root Tips in a Liquid Medium," Plant Physiol., 9, 585-600 (1934) . VOL. 22, 1936 
